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Plans for the annual 

initiation of new mem
bers for the "L" Club 
were made at the first 
meeting last week. Therej 
are only eight active 
members now in the club 
because of the gradu
ation last year. They 
are: Good, Gilnond, 
Williams, Soderling, 
Fleming, Frost, Viz- 
zutti, and Rhodes.

There are eight per
sons eligible to join. 
They are: Owens, De • 
Shazer, Brock, Weber, 
Johnson, Purdy, Pom
eroy, and Olson,
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Thursday, Nov.7-- 

Littlo Theatre Club 
Play

Friday, Nov.15--
Mixer

Thursday, Nov.21-- 
Thanksgiving 

Thursday, Nov.28-- 
Junior Play_________
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’'Each 
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uation 
has stcti

.armistice Day 
past two yoart 
found a sit- 
broad which 
dily grown
lid Dr. 

Friday, 
to tho 

and high

New members will be 
given letters at the 
formal initiation.
Orange ties, six feet 
long, which they must 
keep pressed, are part 
of tho initiation and 
tho boys will not bo 
allowed to speak to 
girls. Can they pass 
this test?

k ^ n K i  rraff .
N o s  £  i "> 3c ij.V’p  j  I i.'it-S Tho L.C.H.S. class in 

journalism plans to bo 
hoot to tho county jour
nalism meeting Doc. 7.

worse," s 
Sherman last 
when he spoke 
grado school 
school students at a 
special Armistice Day 
program.

"Wo arc building an 
army gradually which 
i,Till make us foci 
safe within our own 
borders."
(Continued-Page 5)

/Mixer Nov»5
The mixer November 

15, will be conducted 
as usual, and sponsor
ed by tho faculty.
One exception to tho 
program will be sev
eral girls’ choice 
and 1 girls’ tag dan
ces.

Cornel Enjoy tho eve
ning of good dancing 
to good music. There 
is lunch tool

Coming soon--"China 
Boy"— tho best comedy 
L.C.H.S. has ever given, 

The story is of par
ents who are having 
quite a time raising 
.their children through 
tho adolescence stage.

Will Parker is prin
cipal of tho Middels- 
boro High School. Ho 
has no trouble enforc
ing discipline at tho 
high school, but at 
homc--wcll, that’s a 
story of another color.
Will is a seventeen 

year old boy who is 
wrapped up in football 
and refuses^ to take any
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of the responsibilities 
around home.

Selma is Bill’s sister 
who has her heart set 
on winning a fr~o trip 
to Hollywood for her
self and mother.

Things appear tcrriblo 
to the Parkers when, 
suddenly, they get a 
lettor from China I 
Tho contents of this 
letter proves to bo an 
answer to their prayers. 
You can’t afford to 
miss it I


